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ERICAf I LEGION

AA E

LINE PASSES IN REVIbvV
OF DISTINGUISHED

THREE HOURS

WCKIDEB new commander

Sergeant Chambers Of Poet Field
Leap 26,000 Feet From Army

Plan and Smashes Old

Record In Feat

Kansas City, Mo. Under a brUliBUt
autumn sky and through crowds bo
dense that, they repeatedly surged

. through the police lines, the Ameri-
can, Legion passed in review before
distinguished military and naval lead-
ers of France, Great Britlau, Italy and
Belgium, and ranking orflcers of the
United States army, navy and marine
corps. ':

The Oklahoma veterans wearing In- -

dian war bonnets, ran ix states . a
close third for the number of dele-

gates in the line of march. Kansas
was first with nearly 4,000 marchers,
Missouri was second .

The distinguished visitors, Marshal
Foch of France, Admiral Beatty of

Great Britain, General Diaz of Italy,
Lieutenant-Genera- l Jacques of Bel-gium- t

and the American ' representa-
tives of national defense, General Per-shin- g

Admiral Hugh Rodman, U. S.
N., and Major General . John A,

commanding the marine corps,
, marched with their "buddies" of the

legion from convention hall, where
the parade as formed, 10 the review-
ing stand at Eighteenth street and
Grand avenue, a distance of ten
blocks. '

The state delegations moved past
In alphabetical order, with Alabama
the leader. The Alabama leglonalres
were headed by Lamar Jefferson, rep-

resentative in congress and wearer of
the distinguished service cross.

Almost three hountf elapsed from
the time the Alabama contingent
swung past until the last man of the
Waslfjgtpn state posts had received
the Balute of his former commanders.
The parade began with a bright sun
lighting up the scene and ended with
the purple shadows of Missouri au-
tumn evenings blended with the heav-
ier shades of dusk. . The huge crowds
in the roped off streets, which had
been pushed back with difficulty for
horus by police, military and civilian,
stayed until (the last, as did the allied
chieftains.

Marshall Foch said he could not re-
sist the impulse to give his Impres-
sions to the country which Is his host
and an official staftment issued by
him said:

"War has brought out through suf-
fering that which is dignjfled and
strong and beautiful in Men's souls.
It has done that for'us and for you
and for all who fought with us in ihe
long struggle. It was that dignity and
strength of soul which I saw today in
these marching comrades of ' mine.
Coming to America has enlarged my
vision.

Sergeant Encil Chambers of Post
Field. Fort SIll. Lawton, Okla.. broke
what officials say is the record for
high altitude parachute jumping when
he leaped approximately 26.C00. feet
from an army plane "piloted by Lieu-
tenant Wendall Brookley, Also of Post
Field. The stunt was performed In
connection with the American Legion
flying meet Sergeant Chambers' de-
cent took 18 minutes. Ho landed In
the backyard of a private residence
about Ave miles southeast of the fly-
ing field.

Sergeant Chambers' former record
was 22,002 feet. This was later brok-
en by Lieutenant- - Hamilton at Ran- -

toul, III., last summer, when he made,
a jump in an altitude of 23,007 feet
Sergeant drop took place In full view
of the more than 11,000 spectators
gathered at the field and was also
witnessed by representatives of the
Aero Club of America, who will send
the sealed paragraph to Washington
have it calibrated and the official A-
ltitude verified.- ' ...

The national convention of the Am-

erican lton adjourned after elect
log Tlanford McNlder of Mason City,
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RICH N. ELLIOTT

Congressman Rich' N. Elliott of In-

diana has the unique distinction of
representing the only congressional dis-

trict In the United 8tatee .with a nick-
name. All over the Middle WeiVit.lt
known aa the "Old Burnt district"
The name likely comet from an old
custom of burning "plug" hats In s
huge bonfire during political Jollifies,
tlone. '

HIGHER PRICES HELP BUSINESS

REPORTS RAPID MARKETING

STIMULATES ACTIVITIES

A Fairly Good Increase in Number
'Of Men Employed Was Noted

By Reaarve Bank

Washington. Stimulated activity in
Important industries, resulting from
rapid marketing of agricultural prod-
ucts during October made noticeable
the beginning of Improvements
throughout the country, the federal
reserve board declared In Its monthly
review of general business and finan-
cial '

conditions. "

Higher prices realized by farmers
for tobacco and cotton, and heavy
s'ales of cereals abroad, the review
asserted, has brought them into the
market for purchases, of leasonable
goods with a "corresponding benefit to
trade in the producing regions.

"Some distinctly encouraging,-- , ele-

ments" are to be noted in the general
business situation, the review contin-
ued. The outlook in the textile in-

dustries was said to be better, for,
whe uncertainity of the future of
cotton prices has led some textile
nmnfacturers to hold off, buying has
been more pronounced during the
past few weeks;

Except in' a limited degree the re-
view declared, basic manfacturing and
structural industries have not shown
the influence of reviving demand, al-

though Increases both In production
and. in unfilled orders in Iron and steel
was regarded as "of first rate import-- '
ance, as marking the Jurn from the
low point.'

Prices Become Stable.
Prices apparently have attained a

substantial degree of stability, th re-
view stated'. A fairly general Increase
id the number t men employed was
noted, although . unemployment Is re-
ported as continuing as a serious ele-
ment jn the existing industrial situ-
ation.

The' large amount of unemployment
prevailing, according to the board, has
had Us effect on the retail' trade; pur-
chases for the most part being con--

fined to essentials.

DISCOUNT POLICY SOUGHT

aye Less Elattio Rules are Needed
By Reserve System

Washington. Formulation of a pol-

icy regarding fate, of djaqount by fed-
eral reserve bunk "from which there,
would be no divergence except in un-

usual and emergency cases.", seems
desirable Governor Harding of the
federal' reserve board, ; , , '. '
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ORDERED BACK TO WORK BY

THE EXECUTIVE OF
DIST. NO. 6

CHECK-OF- F SYSTEM IS CAUSE

At the Same Time Companies Were
Notified That Strikes Would Be

Called Where Check Off
3ystem W

Columbus, U., Ohio miners ' who
have ceased Work in1 protest against
the injunction'issued in federal court
at Indianapolis abolishing the "check-
off" system were Ordered to 'return to"

work by the executive board of Dist-
rict No. 6, United M'ne Workers of
America, after a meeting recently.

At the same time, Lee Hall, presi-
dent of the district, was instructed to
notify all coal operators that compli-
ance with their contract , which , in-

cludes provision of the "chck-off- "

system of collection of union dues, is
expected and that violation of it' will
result in strikes." Strikes, should they be called, would
not be general. It was said, but only
agalnsLaufjh .companies as had discon-
tinued the "check-off.- " The officials
took the position, the announced, that
the Injunction was eifectlve only with-
in Judge Anderson's district and not
throughout the country. This con-
forms w(th an opinion expressed by
international officers of the mine
workers at Indianapolis.

The order - for the return . to" the
mines of the miners who have gone
on "unofficial" strike will affect be-
tween three and four thousand men In
Ohio. '"'
34i HURT IN. TRAIN WRECK

Leaded Coal Barges Escape From
Yard Crew And Rune 11 Mile.

Danville, III. Thirty passengers
and four members of the train crew
were Injured when a runaway string

n lcfaded coal Varges crashed
head-o- Into a Big Four- - passenger
train. The "runaways" escaped from
a yard crew and ran wild eleven-mile- s

before they plunged Into the oncoming
passenger train. The injured passen-
gers, none fataly hurt, were cared for
by railroad physicians.. One of the
crew, Fireman Clsarles' Copeland, may
die. He leaped Just before the crash.

The tracks were torn" up for a dis-
tance of 100 feet and the "runaways"
piled up. One of the coal cars was
thrown on top of the locomotive by
the force of the collision.
.. Moat of the injured passengers
were either In the smoking compart-
ment of the first car or in the follow?
lng day coach. "

Passengers declared their lives had
been saved by the' heroism' of Engi-
neer Fat Gorman, who stuck to his
post, even as ' he saw " that a colli-

sion was unavoidable. He Jammed on
the brakes ton' the passenger train it
was barely moving when struck by
.the runaways. was badly hurt.

EXPECT NO COAL SHORTAGE
; J v til

Association of Operators is Ready to
Fill All Winter Demands.

Washington. There will be no coal
shortage this winter, according to the
National Coal association. Consum-
ers, puhllo utilities, industrial users
and the railroad systems generally
.have taken time by the fore-loc- k and
coal bins and storage will last all the
way from six to twelve weeks, with
ample opportunity to augment stocks
on" hand, it was stated. Reserve sup

plies Will take care of the Heeds of
the country for a period of from six
weeks to two months. It la not too
late, however, to.buy now and make
sure of warmth in winter.

From all reports obtained by a coal
review the country as a whole ap-

pears at this time to be fairly well
supplied with stocks of both bitumin-
ous and anthracite coal, says the or-

gan of the association
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Blackleg Vaccine P. D. "&..GO.
(AGRESSIN)

15 Cents per dose. One dose gives life immunity.
We sold over 20,000 doses last year, every-

body using it had perfect results.

OWL DRUG CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

ED. J. NEER,
Undertaker and Embalmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD
CR answered day or nlgrht Office phone 67 rw rWa.

Residence), 67 three ring. Aeenf for Roswell and Anariilo
Graenhouaea. Portalea, New Mexico.

Complete Line J Caskets and Robes

DRUGS, DRUG SUPPLIES
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

Your Mail Orders are Solicited

fun

XIHL

ROSWELL. N. M.

GO TO

KEMP LUMBER CO.
A SLIDA, N. IL

- Tm Wire, Posts, Cement, Lamber and Bu&Saa
lUUrUL SaabDoors aod Hardware

a C BRIDGES, Manasen

HHA BANK & TRUST COMPANY.

Kcnna, Now Mczico.
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